Join UC President Mark Yudof in a Web chat on Friday, March 2

University faculty and staff are invited to participate in a March 2 Web chat with President Mark Yudof to discuss a range of issues concerning the UC community.

The event, to be held from noon-1 p.m. on UC's UStream channel, will be hosted and moderated by Penny Herbert and Kevin Smith, staff advisors to the regents.

Specific topics to be covered include: State funding for UC, the Working Smarter initiative and recent campus protests.

Faculty and staff will be able to view the Web chat, or login and join the live conversation. Members of the UC community may also submit questions in advance on the Staff Advisors' website. Herbert and Smith will include as many questions as possible during the one-hour event.

Details

- The online event will be held March 2 from noon-1 p.m. Faculty and staff can view the webcast by going to http://www.ustream.tv/ucevents.
- To submit questions and comments during the webcast, participants must create a UStream account. This is a simple process that takes about a minute. Sign up for an account at: http://www.ustream.tv/login-signup. Creating a UStream account is not required to view the webcast.

Technical information about participating in the webcast

To participate in the live webcast, the UC Office of the President recommends the following:

- A high-speed (broadband) Internet connection (1.5mbps/sec or greater)
- Speakers and/or headphones to listen to audio

Additionally, UCOP has tested the stream and chat with the following Internet browsers: Internet Explorer 8 and 9, Firefox 3, Safari 5 and Google Chrome.